
HOUSING PROJECT

WILL NOT BE CUT
i

Fleet Corporation Will
Complete Work Under-

taken, Says Taylor

SENATORS GET DETAILS

Homes for Shipyard Workers
at Hog Island, Chester and

Bristol Included

Trojecti undertaken by tho Emergency
Fleet Corporation for housing workers
in tho shlpvarcls at Hog Island, Chester
nnd Bristol will all be completed. Thin

li tho announcement of A. Slcrrltt Tay-

lor, former Director of Transit hero
and now manager of tho passenger
transportation nnd housing division of
tho United States shipping board

These projects aro so nearly com-
pleted, said Mr. Taylor, that It was de-

cided to finish them. The housing
facilities aro needed as badly now as
they were during tho war, ho declared,
and under tho agreement with tho
owners of tho shipbuilding plants the
shipyards will take th;m over from tho
Government after tho treaty of pcaco la
signed.

Mr. Taylor told tho Sennto Commerce
Committee that the housing division of
tho Emergency FJeet Corporation had
canceled all of tho contracts upon which
work had not been started and upon
which the work was not well under way.
Tho,proJects which It was decided to com-
plete, he said, averaged 81 per cent com-
pleted on January 1 nnd they could bo
finished nnd sold to tho shipyards with-

out having the Tcderal Government suf-

fer any lora.
Mr. Tav lor pointed out that all of tho

houses being built by tho Emergency
Fleet Corporation aro permanent dwell-

ings or hotels, and that they can bo
disposed of easily without loss to tho

aftcrnment.
Tho nrnlorlR fnr houslnc shlpwork- -

rs near Philadelphia, ahd which will
be completed by the EmtTgcncy Fleet
Corporation wire, given by Mr. Tajlor as
follows :

Hog Island, 1989 Individual homes and
four hotels, to accommodate 6020 men,
at a cost of $10,031,000; New York Ship-

building Company. Camden, 16C2 In-

dividual houses and fifty-seve- n apart-
ments, to accommodate 3479 men, at a
cost of $9,5:5,000; Sun Shipbuilding
Company, Chester, 713. Individual houses
nnd flfty-sl- t apaitmcnjs, to accommodate
1554 men, at a cost of $3,360,000 ; Chester

' Shipbuilding Company. 279 Individual
houses, 106 apartments and one hotel.
to accommodate 1168 men, at a cost of
J3000,000 , Ilethlehnn Shipbuilding Cor-

poration nnd 1'usey &. Jones, Wilmington,
Del, 611 Individual houses nnd six
apartments, to accommodato 1031 men,
at a cost of J3.000.000 ; Merchant Ship-

building Corporation, Urlstol, 325 indi-

vidual houses, 277 apartments nnd ono
hotel, to accommodate 2822 men, at a
cost of $5,210,000. and WVstlnghouso
i:iptri unit Manufacturing Company.
...! ItwlU Idilfil nuu&t'-- i

,''':.,.:.:r. sho feel
ana iniri' uiiiinu,it-i- ,

1041 men. ut .t tost of $1,220,000.
Housing nixomniodatlons aro

provided by the Emcrgmcy Fleet
said Mr. Tajlor, In n report

submitted to the for 27.7.12

men, at a tost of $66,883,815. Tho licet
corporation has saved more than

he said, of tho $73.000 000 ap-

propriation made by Congress for hous-

ing thlpjard workers.

NURSES' HOME FOR SOLDIERS

Mcdico-Chirurpic- Building to
Be Billeting Quarters

Tlnnn rumifst nf Mrs. fieorgtvW. Chillis
Drexel and Mrs George W. Boyd, of the
Bed Cross Councils' special committee on
care, sustenance and relief agreed to

equipment for the old nurses'Srovlde tho Medlco-Ch- l Hospital, 1721
Arch street, to billet small detachments
of soldiers passing through the cits.

At a cost of $3900 a boiler wilt be In-

stalled by the city to provide heat for tho
building, and about $2000 more will be
necessary to furnish It. Tho adjoining
building may be used If tho nurses' home
property prpves too small.

Christmas Gift Leads to Injury
pair of roller skates given to him by

his father as a Christmas present was
Indirectly responsible for an accident last
night Baymond Mus-tar-

710 North street. The boy
was "hitching on" to a milk truck on
Corinthian nvenue near Poplar
when he was thrown to the ground, a
wheel of the truck insslngover his leg
The doctors at Drcxel Hospital say they
may have to amputate the leg.

We have arranged
Victrola outfits that are prac-

tical for home use. Each
contains a Victrola some
records.

The of
is very limited. You should make
your NOW.

And Were
Episode Three

By DEYO
CopirloM, tut, bv fuMto Lttgtr Co.

CIIAr-TE- III
FEW days later Helen ran in to ceoA rtuth. Ituth, strange to say, felt

slightly ill at easo although she was
angry at herself for feeling so. She
had been In tho bathroom with her arms
plunged into a forthy basin of
soaji suds. Three of her fine georgette
waists wrung out, strewed the wash
basin. Somehow this fact made Ituth
uncomfortable, she felt at a dlsadvan- -
age. Helen was so smartly dressed for
the street, so remote from the washing
out of even tho finest garments.

Ituth left her work, and went Into

the living room with Helen.
"Well," she Interestedly, "any

news?"
"I'm on tho trail of something." Helen

returned.
Ituth was surnrlsed at the little

Btab of Jealousy that went through her.
How small to feel Jealous of Helen.

"Something Interesting?" Sho forced
herself to Inquire.

"I think so; It makes me thrill to
feci that I can earn anything at all.
I never knew how It would bo to act-

ually earn money. I suppose any Job
no matter how and insignificant

cxclto me."
"But Helen, how about regular office

hours? Won't it bo awfully hard to
keep them? You know jou'ro not ac-

customed to them at all, and any work
that you get will be different from tho

work jou had in France."
"I don't caro if It Is hard, somehow

I expect It to be, and I'll bo glad. I don't
want to have time to think much, and as
for going back to tho llfo I lived before,
tho Idea Is Impossible."

"How you'vo changed!" Ituth sighed.

Helen laughed. "You sound as If ou
didn't like mo ns well."

"I don't know you as well."
'Oh, Ituth, you'ro foolish."
That sounded like tho old Helen, the

gay Inconsequent Helen. Buth felt a
sudden Impulse to keep Helen In that
mood.

"Stay to lunch?" she asked.
"Oh, I can't, dear I Just ran over for

a few moments to see your place I have
an appointment at 12:30 and another at
2:30. I'll Just have time for a bite In
between them, you see."

"I can see that I'm not going to have
very much to do with ou now that ou
have this new Idea In jour head," Buth
cniiM nnt lieln R.ivlnir.

"Not as much as bciore, pernaps, uui
when we do seo each other I'll have bo

much more to talk about."
Ituth wis about to retort. "What

about me?" hut stopped. That would be
virtually admitting that Helen would be
more Interesting after sho was

on u business career, she
not do that.

Nothing semed right after Helen left,
and for the rest of that day Buth felt
restless. Sho had a desperate feeling of
nnt rnunttni- - tn the Rcheme nf things.
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and the next she would wonder why she
felt that way and be furious with her-icl- f.

By nightfall Buth had worked her-

self up again Into a nervous irritable
stato so that sho was totally unprepared
for what Scott told her when he came In.

Saw Helen at lunch today," ha re-

marked.

" STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH
and enable you to buy at the depart-
ment nnd specialty atorea jou prefer.
Our terms are baaed on the tenrth of
credit are fair and moderate. Wrlta
for full details

MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut

Safe

For liftiti
JlTalife

1U CmUi,

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or .Office

OTHEr.3 ar IMITATIONS

The House that Heppe buill
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1911

C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 0 Chestnut Street 6th & Thompson,-Sta- .

Special Heppe
Victrola Outfits

especially
four

outfit

supply these instruments

purchase

i

Victrola IX-- 0

Milk

flLK&

IV-- A. $22.50
Records your selection ,.. 2.S0

Total cost .$25.00

VI-- A '. 532.50
Records your selection ..1 2.50

Total cost ..35.00
t

VIII-- A ; $50.00
Records your selection 1 5.00

cost ' $55.00

IX-- A .' $60.00
Records your selection .' 5.00

'Total cost $65.00

Call, phone, or write for catalogues'
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EVENING Pt'BERT LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA", FHIDAY, JAJfDAEY 10, 1919

So They Married
(JcAlousy)

HAZEL BATCltELOR

HBHP

Special Heppe Victrola Outfits
VICTROLA

VICTROLA

VICTROLA

Total

VICTROLA

"Did you?
morning."

Wri

"At Blackthorr ',
ere? She ran in this

Buth's eyes wl leped. "Tou don't gen-
erally cat there, do you?"

"Sometimes I do, when I have th
time." '

"Where you alone?"
"No, Betty wrts with me."
"Betty Imbrtr atuth exclaimed

after a moment's silence. "You had
lunch with Betty Lmbert."

Buth's tone should have warned Scott,
it was a. mixture nrincrtauious surprise,
anger and frigidity.

"Why, jes." hf returned.
Buth felt a pudden lump rise in her

throat and quick 'teah sting her evellds.
She was hot one' moment and cold the
next, her breath cameltast. Involuntarily
her hands clenched, bit she forced her
self to speak quietly although she wanted
to shriek out the words.

"How did you happen to lunch with
her?'

"Ban Into her on thBlstrett,"
"Had lou Intended to go to Black

thorn's?" 1

"No, why?" 1

"You went there to take Betty then?"
Buth returned, Irnorlnk the question.

"Why, Buth, what rrpkes you take
that attitude?"

'Take that attltudo7 fid you think I
would be pleased at your) taking another
woman to lunch? Is that the attitude
you expected?" Buth was rapidly los-

ing her l. I

"I certainly did not think that yon
would object to my having lunch with a
friend of ours " J

"Of ours? She's a frleid of your own
choosing " I

"But I thought you were growing to
Ilko her."

"If I had been. I never could like her
now, that's settled. I worider what Helen
thought when she saw you. O, I never
thought that I could feel as humiliated
as I do this minute." '

(Tomorrow, why Scot
lunch with htm.)

iked nrtty to

BUCKS COUNTY EXPENSES UP

llulmcvillc Bridge Main Factor in
Increase in Years Outlay

It cost Bucks. County $77, fill more
to operate In 191 thftn In 1917. The
total expenditures In t(in county In 1918
were $277,442, ngalnst'$109,928 In 1917.
Part of tho Increase wis caused by the
construction of the new Hulmcvlllc
bridge which cost $40,000,

According In the annual statement it
cost Bucks County $31619 for the main-
tenance of Its criminals nnd the bill for
caro or ine insane amounted to tn.tvt.
A total of $20,600 was nald for county
appropriations as follows: Bucks County
home. $18 000; law library. $500; tl. A.
It. Memorial Day fund, $300; Bucks
County Farm Burevu, $1500; Ducks
County Historical Society, $200. Main
tenanco of seven plkts cost $9057.
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With a Purse
original, Investment In a good

camera Is only the first expense. It's
like the purchnse of an automobile. After
you have It tho upkeep may provo very
costly. But with a camera the matter
of expense In tho way of developing and
printing your picture may bo greatly
lessened. There Is a developing nnu
printing outfit which comes that Includes
everything but the lantern, and so sim-
ple and easy Is It to understand that
even a young boy can opernto It. Com-
plete with pans, paper and chemical
fluids It may bo had for $1.65, And
think of tho money saved In developing
and printing besides It's fun.

There's an unfortunate feature In the
buying of some perfumes some of It
evaporates. But sachet powder, now,
combines the delicacy of scent with tho
added advantage that It will last longer-On-

of the loveliest of perfumes, greatly
sought, not so much because It has
taken Its name from a famous woman,
but because of the Innate charm, the
subtle, alluring scent, comes In sachet
form. For tho slender purse, a goodly-slie- d

bottle Is out of tho question, but
even she who must count her pennies
can have a small bottle to use when
she wears her fussiest gown, and best
loved pin and necklace. For a smpa-thetl- c

shonkeener has little phials con- -
talnlng somo of the precious grnlns for
fifteen cents and twenty-liv- e cents each

With the Introduction Into milady's
wardrobe of the dnrk dress, with no co-
llar of white for softness at tho neck,
comes an demand for
brightly colored clvvlns and necklaces to
relievo the severity or me onc-coi-

gown The woman never
overlooks the value of contrast In her
clothes. A dark green frock, or one of
lighter blue, nnd she will ndd the skillful
finishing touch of an chain. One
chain I saw today has an Individuality
of Its own. It Is three-quart- length,
consisting first of one large round black
bead, almost cherry else, then a smaller
he.id, next n large bead, and so on ilow n
to the end from which depends n largo
black heart. I am not sure that my
description does it Justice. I can but
say then that It Is even more attractive
than It sounds, and Its price Is .$1.50

An uncommon little flower-hold- con-- 1

slsts of a wooden figure of a Japanese,
girl, brightly colored Behind her l a
llttlj) round vase holding a single bud
or flower which would peep from over
her shoulder The price Is fifty cents

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" cap be purchased,
oddreir editor of Woman's Page,
Eve.vino Public Ledger, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
$000.
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ARE NOW HOLDING

Annual
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Tailored --5uits
FROEK5 Bduins
Edats
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Adventures

Wraps
Furs

AND MILLINERY

Offering reductions of one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

former prices.

Invited

Td Observe Our Window
Display of Luxurious

R

You Are

ussian es
Mr. Wcnger has been fortunate in pur-
chasing through his Russian Commis-
sionaire this most wonderful lot of rich
pelts.
This collection is not exhibited for sale
purposes, but to present the most val

uable assemblage or. Sable skins ever

B. Chertak-Weng- er

Sabl

St.

M. Wenger

House of Wenger.
1.J229 Walnut
turning Millinery a Specially. I

til rf t .i.-it-w- . m" .
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SKIP-STO- P HEARING

HERE ON JANUARY 29

Puhlic Service Commission
Sets Date for Presentation

of Testimony

Complaints against tho skip-sto- p sis- -

torn from business crganliatlons and In-

dividuals will be received at a public
hearing to be held In Philadelphia Jan-
uary 29, before the Public Service Com
mission of Pennsvlvanla.

The Philadelphia ltapld Transit Com-
pany almost simultaneously Issued a re-P-

to tho bill of complaint brought be
fore the commission by tho t'nlted Busi-
ness Men's Association of Philadelphia.

Admitting that tho proper allocation
of skip-stop- s hns not ct been made, and
that tho sjstcm would havo to be re-

vised In nny contingency the P B. T
persisted In adhering to tho sjstcm
Its defense Is based on the report of the
committee of thirteen which found the
sjstcm was not responsible for any fatal
accidents

Tho company formulated even morel
completely Its determination to put tho
question of skip-stop- s up to the trav-
elers on the various 82 lines of the city,
though it did not explain Just what
method of balloting would be used, or
how It proposed to secure tho presenta-
tion of the w IsheB of the n Sub-
ject to ih action of tho Public Service
Commission, tho company said, a vote
on each lino would bo taken to determine
whether skip-stop- s would be- - retained or
discarded. Tho company ndmltted that
miny of tho corners now skipped wore
wrongly located, and Intimated that
these would be revised by poputir vote
on lines where skip-stop- s were main-

tained
Admitting that one-thir- d of the car-ride-

are Inconvenienced, the compin
claim that the saving In time and sirv-Ic- o

tn the other two-thir- was suffi-

cient to Justify malntcnntue of the hik-ter-

At the conclusion of Its lengthy nrgu- -

MyJe":
Flavors in Vials

In Jiffy-Je- ll I h e

ifel
'1111

Ipuuaitel

flavors come in liquid
form, in viols. They
are made from fresh,
ripe fruit. They givo
to Jiffy-Je- ll deaacrta
a wealth of fresh-fru- it

taste.
With Jiffy-Jel- l you

can make a delicious
dessert in an instant.
It comes ready-sweetene-

so it saves
your sugar. And it
costs but a trifle. A
single packngs
serves six.

There are 10 flavors, but we
suggest Loganberry or Pine-
apple. Try it today. It will
bring you n new conception of
gelatine desserts.

2 Package! for 25 Cents
At Your Grocer's

Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha, Wisconsin

You Can Double
Your Salary
and treble your joy of living

II y Increaslnt: your natural
abllltv anil trlnirlmr our unused
I'oer3 baik Into vvorlclng order.

A course t Nerf Collfee will ad1
to yeur Commercial. Personal aad
Fddal Fnrresa
It will help you

vkhsonamti
Arnulrf

FKLF- -
CONKimCNCH

Cultivate
MEMCWT

Fllmulate
IMAGINATION

Improve
FFII.F--
KXPHESSION

Inef eaee
cnsr.nvATinv

COURSES:

Public
Spealiinir

Salesmanship
Art

Authorship
"

Philomna awarded necreea con-
ferred. IIOTII M.KS. Clusa or
I'rliule Inatrmtloii

Mornlnr. Afternoon nnd Krenlnc
( laaea ow forming

NEFF COLLEGE
1730Chesmit Street

1 Iftltora UVIrnme. Call, vrrlte n
rhone hiiriiea til for free booklet
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Oratnrv
Elocution

Dramatic
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ment the I. B, T, made tho statement
thnt skip-stop- s wero of no material ad-

vantage to but, In addition to
Its belief that skip-stop- s were a con-
venience to tho traveling public be-

cause they shortened the time, tho re-

sulting economies allowed maintaining
the wage scale of cmploves nnd kept
tho fare down to tho present rate, Tho
answer was signed by Thomas E Mit-

ten, president of tho Philadelphia ltapld
transit Company.

U.S. FLIERS COMING HERE

Transcontinental Squadron Will
Be Guest of City

Members of tho transcontinental air- -

ilE!

Sfj-11-

I

...s..m

Itself,

"fmiVtH

4000 miles of tho Journey Kan
to Washington In the actunl fllng

tlmo of flfty-rtv- e hours will the guests
of tho city. Tho date of their arrival
In Philadelphia will be announced in afew ilnvs.

Arrangements for entertaining thefilers being mndo by Major James II,
JIcImt, 1509 Poplar street, who Is sur-geon of tho squadron and nnrtletn.iieil
In the flight. Mnjor MclCee callrd on
Director Krusen. of the Department ofHealth and Charities, and conferredwllh the members of Councils' Commit-te- (.

on Sustenance and Belief, which will
entirtnln the fliers while In Philadelphia.

The piiuadron Is In rommnml nf Main
Albert D Smith, who hns been In thenrmv slnco seventeen venrs old. Thesquadron Includes, In addition to Major
Smith and McKee, Lieutenant
llnbert Worthlngton, at

.iii'iii j irm, uiuornia, w nere Iimsiieelpiano flight squadron which covered the complete their course In aerial
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Clearance Moves Apace
in Our Woman's Shop

Well-Chose- n, New Stocks of
Dresses, Furs, Coats and Suits.
All Marked to Where Profit
Vanishes Into Your Own Purse

GREAT many women know that our Woman's ApparelA so carefully selected from the standpoints fashion good
taste buying Wanamaker Brown's Depart-

ment gives them the double advantage exclusivcness with
economy.

But now, with January Clearance full tilt, hundreds of women
are becominy new permanent friends of store through others tell-
ing them of splendid opportunities sale contains.

rfor "$27..10 Coats Fine uov- -

cltij ttccvil. plain tailor- -
5lb.7Q J. mutks, p I mi ,s taupe s,

browns, tans; trench styles,
too.

,for $35 and 50 Coals
Some with kit coney or seal

$24.75-- 1 collars, broadcloth. and ve-

lours; browns, blacks, navy,
plums, taupes and yreens.

(for $55 $65 Coats Silver-- I

tones, crystal cloths, velours,
bolivias; some u'ith shawl col-S39.-

ars a""' of seal. xVoo
jelty touches of fur; both
land belted models. All colors

aml all sizes.

$17.75 I

to
$27.75

$49.75

$19.75

$32.75

$37.75
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Suits up to $30.75 Hundreds
in this iroup for selec-
tion, all the new cloths and
styles, this season.
Jerseys and serges included.

(for $79.50 Suits Also sil- -
vcrtoncs, wool velours and
velour de laincs, browns,
greens, narys and plums.
Finest examples of the tai- -
tor's art.

Diego

.Major

pilots

and $35 Coats
VcTours, fully lined
and
plums, browns, taupes, greens
and vavys. Some with fur

.collars.
'for $J,5 $55 Coats Ve
lours, peau dc cygne, satin
and sol satin lined; all styles
and many fur
trimmed. A handsome group.

gunnery: Lieutenants Albert PlHerbert McKan, pilots; Lieutenant WI- 1- SS.
1lnm rv.n. ifllM.I nhntnvrBnh.. .Ill A',
Sergennts Btandln Lewis. Tn ..?.,
squadron left Diego December and .;
reacneu vvaanington January o.
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(for Suits up to $72.50

rf
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Woman's

Velours de laine,
wool velours of finest texture;
many ivith seal and nutria
fur collars; richly trimmed
and tailored.

Suits up to $i9.75 Many
these arc in advanced

that will save their
the of buy.

& ing a new suit.
S32 50 corded and braided

models in serges,
I and wool velours.

Some have seal collars.

for Dresses uv to $25 In all
the season's newest fashions

--s ernes, taffetas. Pan.
lama cloths, erenc do. chine
and satins. Most of these arc

'in samnle sizes, but there arc
a number of the finest con- -
fined to only one of a size.

$19 75 ( fr SS2'50 Dresses Crepes
&" J de chine, satins, jerseys and

COO 7K I serves, all different in style" ' D and all

lor $29.75i

?1 7 7ei taffetas, jersejs
plain tailored or
all styles,

Dresses Satins,
serges;

(for $37.50 Dresses Georg
crepes and satin and

serge both
fringe and

Also plain serges in
group.

Wanamaker BrownJBSSifSaI
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purchased

'forj29.75
liurcllas,

interlined; burgundies,

colors;

aiHSHffaaEiHiiianEnHHflRnuflanP

$45.00
silvertoncs,

beautifully

pur-ipv.- io

necessity
Spring

jPlcatcd
broadcloths,

gabardines

$13.50

beautiful.

vxl'to)

$25.00 embroidery trim-
mings.
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!i Fpiforafiftn nf Jttwkh fharitips

if The for $730,000 Is On
ijj
i s Help UsGo the bySubscribing at

The ioo Federation will take care of every
charitable and philanthropic organization

invthe city'.

Show your charity
Help

mm
ftfataf

(for

combinations;

Drive
Over Top Once

Jewish

Show your generosity?
You witt never regret it

Captains and Lieutenants, please report every day at the 12.30 o'clock
luncheon at the Hotel Adelphi.
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